# 35th NCAA Wrestling Tournament

**3/25/1965 to 3/27/1965 at Wyoming**

## Team Champion
- **Iowa State** - 87 Points

### Outstanding Wrestler:
- Yojiro Uetake - Oklahoma State

### Gorriaran Award:
- Charles Tribble - Arizona State

### Top Ten Team Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Number of Individual Champs in parentheses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Iowa State</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Oklahoma State</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lehigh</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Syracuse</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Oregon State</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Champions and Place Winners

**Top Seeds in parentheses, [US] indicates unseeded.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Compiled by wrestlingstats.com
1965 NCAA Wrestling Championship

Jim Anderson, Minnesota [5]
Bye
Jim Anderson

Rich Sofman, Pennsylvania
Bye
Rich Sofman

Glenn McMinn, Arizona State [4]
Bye
Glenn McMinn

James Garcia, Colorado
Jim Lockwood, Montana State

Glenn McMinn 6-4

Bye
Bye

Phil Walson, California-Berkeley
Mike McNamara, Minnesota State-Mankato

Mike McNamara 5-4

Bye
Bye

Rehn Moncrief, Air Force
Rich Warnke, Lehigh [1]

Rehn Moncrief
Rich Warnke 10-7

Tino Lambros, Michigan

Rich Warnke 5-4

115 Weight Class

Tadaaki Hatta, Oklahoma State [2]
Lou Manns, Syracuse
Frank Murphy, South Dakota State
Bye
Jay Windfelder, Penn State
Bye

Tadaaki Hatta 6-4

Frank Murphy

Bye
Bye

Tadaaki Hatta 13-4

Ron Iwasaki, Oregon State
Bye

Tadaaki Hatta 9-8

Joe Grossi, Colorado State
Ernie Gillum, Iowa State [3]
Warren Grubb, Wyoming
Bye
Don Devine, SIU-Carbondale [6]
Bye
Bye

Tadaaki Hatta 4-2

Tadaaki Hatta 9-6

Ernie Gillum Fall 5:28
Ernie Gillum 3-2
Warren Grubb

Don Devine
Don Devine 7-4

Tadaaki Hatta 9-6

Phil Greek, Georgia Tech

Phil Greek

Tadaaki Hatta 9-6
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115 Consolation Bracket

Garcia, Colorado

Bye

Anderson, Minnesota

Garcia

Warnke, Lehigh

Warnke 7-4

Manns, Syracuse

Murphy, South Dakota State

Murphy 3-3, 2-0

Windfelder, Penn State

Windfelder 5-1

Gillum, Iowa State

Gillum 3-2

Third Place: Ernie Gillum, Iowa State 3-3, 3-0
Fourth Place: Rich Warnke, Lehigh
Fifth Place: Jay Windfelder, Penn State 4-1
Sixth Place: James Garcia, Colorado
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### 123 Weight Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howie Gangestad, Minnesota State-Mankato (Bye) vs. Howie Gangestad (Bye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron McBride, Utah State vs. Gary McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Dutsch, Oklahoma State [4] vs. Dennis Dutsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Baron, SIU-Carbondale vs. Pete Russo, Arizona State (Bye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Caruso, Lehigh [1] vs. Mike Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Peterson, Washington State (Bye) vs. Allen Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Graves, Colorado State vs. Mike Berry, Ohio State (Bye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlin Severson, Adams State vs. Mac Motokawa, Brigham Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbie Janko, UCLA vs. Bobbie Janko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don LeFevre, Toledo (Bye) vs. Don LeFevre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Sebert, Iowa State [2] vs. Roger Sebert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Lloyd, Minnesota vs. Rick Kelvington, Minnesota State-Moorhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Haise, Syracuse (Bye) vs. Rick Kelvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Little, Kansas State vs. Martin Little</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Howie Gangestad, Minnesota State-Mankato** 9-2
- **Ron McBride, Utah State** Bye
- **Dennis Dutsch, Oklahoma State [4]** 10-2
- **Larry Baron, SIU-Carbondale** Bye
- **Pete Russo, Arizona State** 6-4
- **Mike Caruso, Lehigh [1]** Bye
- **Allen Peterson, Washington State** Bye
- **Tom Graves, Colorado State** Bye
- **Mike Berry, Ohio State** Bye
- **Arlin Severson, Adams State** Bye
- **Mac Motokawa, Brigham Young** Bye
- **Bobbie Janko, UCLA** Bye
- **Don LeFevre, Toledo** Bye
- **Roger Sebert, Iowa State [2]** Bye
- **Larry Lloyd, Minnesota** Bye
- **Rick Kelvington, Minnesota State-Moorhead** 7-0
- **Terry Haise, Syracuse** Bye
- **Bob Fehrs, Michigan [3]** Bye
- **Martin Little, Kansas State** Bye
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123 Consolation Bracket

Third Place: Roger Sebert, Iowa State 5-3
Fourth Place: Dennis Dutsch, Oklahoma State
Fifth Place: Rick Kelvington, Minnesota State-Moorhead 7-
Sixth Place: Allen Peterson, Washington State
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>130 Weight Class</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerin Raftery, Syracuse</td>
<td>Kerin Raftery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Don Behm 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Harrison, Colorado State</td>
<td>Scott Caturia, Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bob Steenlage 5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Caturia, Wyoming</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Steenlage, Army [5]</td>
<td>Douglas Robertson, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Romine, Northern Colorado</td>
<td>Don Romine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yojiro Uetake, Oklahoma State [1]</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Shaeffer, Utah</td>
<td>Wayne Paulsen, South Dakota State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bill Johannesen, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Erber, Penn State</td>
<td>Joe Peritore, Lehigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darold Henry, Brigham Young</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Jones</td>
<td>Joe Peritore 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Don Johnson, Adams State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Bolton, Oregon State</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Peritore, Lehigh</td>
<td>Gregg Pittman, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bob Campbell, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Stryker, Western State [6]</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Campbell</td>
<td>Jerry Vincent, Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Jim Hanson, Colorado [3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Hanson</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Siegel, California-Berkeley</td>
<td>Alan Siegel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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130 Consolation Bracket

Shaeffer, Utah

Romine, Northern Colorado

Bolton, Oregon State

Johannesen, Michigan

Behm, Michigan State

Jones, Iowa State

Siegel, California-Berkeley

Third Place: Don Behm, Michigan State Fall 4:32
Fourth Place: Ron Jones, Iowa State
Fifth Place: Alan Siegel, California-Berkeley 6-4
Sixth Place: Bill Johannesen, Michigan
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York, Wyoming

Bye

Sager, Oklahoma

Buzzard, Iowa State

Buzzard, Iowa State

Sager Fall 3:50

Buzzard 4-3

Third Place: Bob Buzzard, Iowa State 1-0

Fourth Place: Gene Davis, Oklahoma State

Taylor, Bloomsburg

Taylor Med FFT

Robbins, Army

Davis, Oklahoma State

Robbins 7-2

Davis 3-2

Fifth Place: Mike Sager, Oklahoma 5-2

Sixth Place: Bob Robbins, Army
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# 1965 NCAA Wrestling Championship
## 3/25/1965 to 3/27/1965 at Wyoming

### 147 Weight Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ed Franquemont, Harvard</td>
<td>Jim Crider 7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Sievertsen, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Jim Crider 9-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Joe Bavaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Kerr, Nebraska</td>
<td>Jim Burke 8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Ankeny, Minnesota</td>
<td>Joe Bavaro 8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byye</td>
<td>Bill Blacksmith 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Scureman, Army</td>
<td>Bill Blacksmith Med FFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Herendeen, Brigham Young</td>
<td>Bobby Douglas 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Arroyo, Colorado</td>
<td>Veryl Long 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Blacksmith, Lock Haven</td>
<td>Veryl Long 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Divito, SIU-Carbondale</td>
<td>Veryl Long 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veryl Long, Iowa State [2]</td>
<td>Veryl Long 5-5, 0-0 SRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Tillman, Adams State</td>
<td>Loren Miller 15-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickie Haxel, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Lee Deitrick 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loren Miller, San Jose State</td>
<td>Lee Deitrick 5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Deitrick, Michigan</td>
<td>Dave Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Wendell, Minnesota State-Mankato</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Stone, Wyoming</td>
<td>Buzz Hays 9-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Lilley, Temple</td>
<td>Buzz Hays 4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>John Schael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Schael, Miami Ohio</td>
<td>Dick Cook 9-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byye</td>
<td>Dino Boni 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Langdon, Colorado State</td>
<td>Dino Boni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Cook, Michigan State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dino Boni, Pittsburgh [6]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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147 Consolation Bracket

Third Place: Mark Scureman, Army 10-4
Fourth Place: Buzz Hays, Arizona State
Fifth Place: Lee Deltrick, Michigan 10-5
Sixth Place: Jim Crider, Northern Colorado

Blacksmith, Lock Haven
Deitrick, Michigan
Scureman 3-2
Mark Scureman, Army
Lee Deltrick, Michigan
Buzz Hays, Arizona State
Jim Crider, Northern Colorado

Hays, Arizona State
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Bruce McDowell, Colorado
Bye
Jim Kamman, Michigan
Bye
Geoff Stephens, Cornell [5]
Frank Eisenhower, Lock Haven
Bye
Bob Kopnisky, Maryland [4]
Dennis Palmer, Bowling Green
Bye
Charles Nixon, Wyoming
Richard DeMoss, Kansas State
Harlan Heinz, Northern Colorado
Bob Mitchell, Oregon
Dennis Mangrum, Utah
Kurt Kuppinger, Syracuse
Gordon Hassman, Iowa State [1]
Bob McIntyre, Montana State
Elmer Beale, Wisconsin
Mike Reding, Oklahoma State [2]
Art Martori, Arizona State
Don Bennett, Indiana
Jerry Seaman, Penn State
George McCreery, SIU-Carbondale
Bye
Harley Ferguson, Lehigh
David Harle, Oregon State
Bill Lam, Oklahoma [3]
Bye
Ed Sharkness, Army
Steve Epperson, Brigham Young
Bye
Clayton Beattie, Illinois [6]

Gary Byrd, Wisconsin [3]
Jerry Seaman 5-3
George McCreery
Bye
Harley Ferguson, Lehigh
David Harle 4-2
Bill Lam
Bye
Ed Sharkness, Army
Steve Epperson 4-2
Bye
Clayton Beattie, Illinois [6]

Bruce McDowell
Geoff Stephens 5-4
Frank Eisenhower
Bye
Bob Kopnisky 5-0
Charles Nixon
Richard DeMoss 3-2
Bob Mitchell 7:47
Gordon Hassman 4-3
Bob Kopnisky

Elmer Beale
Mike Reding DFT
Jerry Seaman 5-3
George McCreery
Bye
Harley Ferguson
David Harle 4-2
Bill Lam Fall 10:21 OT
Bye
Ed Sharkness
Steve Epperson 4-2
Bye
Clayton Beattie
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Palmer, Bowling Green

Eisenhower, Lock Haven

Eisenhower Med FFT

Stephens, Cornell

Stephens 2-1 OT

Hassman  Fall 5:55

Hassman, Iowa State

Harle, Oregon State

Harle

Bye

Beattie, Illinois

Beattie 3-2

Beattie 3-2

Reding, Oklahoma State

Third Place: Gordon Hassman, Iowa State 3-2
Fourth Place: Clayton Beattie, Illinois
Fifth Place: Mike Reding, Oklahoma State 4-1
Sixth Place: Geoff Stephens, Cornell
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Loser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Groski, Brigham Young</td>
<td>Dan Groski 9-6</td>
<td>Roy Brewer 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Reinbolt, Ohio State</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Marty Strayer 8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Zrimm, Waynesburg</td>
<td>Mike Zrimm</td>
<td>Marty Strayer 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Brownlee, Colorado State</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Len Kauffman Fall 2:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Palmer, Navy</td>
<td>Dave Palmer</td>
<td>Len Kauffman Fall 8:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic Marcucci, Iowa State</td>
<td>Vic Marcucci 6-4</td>
<td>John Klein 5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Monahan, Utah</td>
<td>Carl Monahan, Utah</td>
<td>Len Kauffman Fall 5:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Klein, Minnesota</td>
<td>John Klein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Len Kauffman, Oregon State [1]</td>
<td>Len Kauffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alexis, Minnesota State-Mankato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lew Roberts, Syracuse</td>
<td>Greg Ruth 11-1</td>
<td>Greg Ruth 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Boettcher, Air Force</td>
<td>Tom Boettcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Welter, Kent State</td>
<td>Ken Haltenhoff 6-1</td>
<td>Greg Ruth 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Haltenhoff, Yale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Byers, Northern Colorado</td>
<td>Bill Byers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>John Carr, Wilkes [6]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Carr, Wilkes</td>
<td>John Carr 5-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Dyche, Coe College</td>
<td>John Carr 5-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Derock, Colorado</td>
<td>Leo Derock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bob Anderson, Adams State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Anderson, Adams State</td>
<td>Bob Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bob Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Rick Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Bay, Michigan [3]</td>
<td>Rick Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Alexis, Minnesota State-Mankato

Klein, Minnesota

Klein, Fall 5:41

Marcucci, Iowa State

Marcucci 7-3

Marcucci, Iowa State

Marcucci 2-1

Strayer, Penn State

Roberts, Syracuse

Roberts 2-1

Boettcher, Air Force

Haltenhoff, Yale

Haltenhoff 3-1

Haltenhoff 3-2

Anderson, Adams State

Third Place: Vic Marcucci, Iowa State 5-2
Fourth Place: Ken Haltenhoff, Yale
Fifth Place: Marty Strayer, Penn State 4-0
Sixth Place: Bob Anderson, Adams State
1965 NCAA Wrestling Championship

177 Weight Class

Tim Geiger, Maryland [5]  Bye
Charles Meyers, Colorado State  Bye
Bob Ramstad, Minnesota  Bye
Alf Haerem, SIU-Carbondale  Bye
Terry McCarthy, Colorado  Bye

Bob Ramstad  5-2  Tim Geiger

Al Pfeltz, Air Force  Bye
Frank Dolce, Adams State  Bye
Bob Gary, Waynesburg  Bye
Bill Harlow, Oklahoma State [1]  Bye

Jerry Swope  Fall 1:38  Tim Geiger

Terry McCarthy  7-2  Bye

Bob Gibson, Denison  Bye
Roger Mickish, Oklahoma  Bye
Al Pfeltz, Air Force  Bye
Frank Dolce, Adams State  Bye
Bob Gary, Waynesburg  Bye
Bill Harlow, Oklahoma State [1]  Bye

Bill Harlow  5-1  Bob Ramstad  8-6

Jerry Swope  Fall 8-5  Bob Ramstad

Roger Mickish  Fall 4:40  Jerry Swope

Bill Harlow  Fall 5:52  Roger Mickish

Bill Harlow  6-4  Jerry Swope

Bill Harlow  7-3  Bill Harlow

Chris Stowell, Michigan  Bye
Darrell Dillworth, Northern Colorado  Bye
Tom Schlendorf, Syracuse  Bye
Dick Ernst, Northwestern  Bye
Reiner Prawitt, Utah  Bye
Tom Peckham, Iowa State [2]  Bye
Tom Foster, Utah State  Bye
Ron Perey, Miami Ohio  Bye
Lee Hall, Pittsburgh  Bye
Bill Harlow, Oklahoma State [1]  Bye

Chris Stowell  Fall 8:46  Darrell Dillworth

Tom Schlendorf  3-3, 0-0 SRD  Dick Ernst

Chris Stowell  Fall 1:38  Reiner Prawitt

Chris Stowell  Fall 11-2  Tom Schlendorf

Chris Stowell  3-3, 0-0 SRD  Dick Ernst

Tom Peckham  5-0  Reiner Prawitt

Tom Peckham  7-4  Tom Schlendorf

Tom Peckham  6-0  Tom Peckham

Tom Peckham  5-3  Tom Peckham

Gerry Franzen  Fall 12-0  Tom Peckham

Gerry Franzen  Fall 4:20  Ron Perey

Gerry Franzen  Fall 1:47  Ron Perey

Gerry Franzen  Fall 4:20  Tom Peckham

Gerry Franzen  Fall 1:47  Tom Peckham

Bill Harlow  6-4  Tom Peckham

Bill Harlow  7-3  Tom Peckham

Bill Harlow  5-1  Tom Peckham

Bill Harlow  5-3  Tom Peckham

Bill Harlow  6-4  Tom Peckham

Bill Harlow  7-3  Tom Peckham

177 Weight Class
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Gary, Waynesburg

Dolce, Adams State

Mickish, Oklahoma

Ernst

Bye

Stowell, Michigan

Tribble, Arizona State

Gary, Waynesburg

Dolce 4-2

Mickish 7-2

Mickish 7-5

Swope, Lock Haven

Ernst, Northwestern

Ernst

Stowell 9-4

Tribble Fall 1:01

Third Place: Charles Tribble, Arizona State Fall 1:40
Fourth Place: Roger Mickish, Oklahoma
Fifth Place: Jerry Swope, Lock Haven 4-1
Sixth Place: Chris Stowell, Michigan
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### 1965 NCAA Wrestling Championship
#### 3/25/1965 to 3/27/1965 at Wyoming

**191 Weight Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al Rozman, Western State [4] vs. Al Rozman</td>
<td>Al Rozman 10-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marv Kizerian, Utah vs. Marv Kizerian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Drahn, Colorado vs. Dave Drahn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Speers, Temple [5] vs. Steve Speers</td>
<td>Steve Speers 4-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Storm, Minnesota State-Mankato vs. Gary Storm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye vs. Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye vs. Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellery Seitz, Penn State vs. Ellery Seitz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaVerne Allers, Nebraska vs. LaVerne Allers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Keller, Colorado State vs. Allen Keller</td>
<td>Allen Keller 9-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye vs. Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye vs. Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Lane, Northern Colorado vs. Larry Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Brisco, Oklahoma State [1] vs. Jack Brisco</td>
<td>Jack Brisco Fall 7:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henk Schenk, Oregon State vs. Henk Schenk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Bennett, Oklahoma vs. Tony Bennett</td>
<td>Tony Bennett 8-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Guthrie, Akron vs. Pete Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Abraham, Army vs. Tom Abraham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye vs. Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Wylie, Brigham Young vs. Ken Wylie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nichols, Navy vs. John Nichols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye vs. Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenard Hansen, Utah State vs. Lenard Hansen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Lowham, Wyoming vs. Gary Lowham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye vs. Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Homan, Iowa State vs. Jim Homan</td>
<td>Jim Homan 5-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye vs. Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry Everling, Syracuse [3] vs. Gerry Everling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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191 Consolation Bracket

Schenk, Oregon State

Lane, Northern Colorado

Keller, Colorado State

Rozman, Western State

Hansen, Utah State

Lowham, Wyoming

Homan, Iowa State

Spaly, Michigan

Third Place: Bob Spaly, Michigan 3-3, 3-1
Fourth Place: Allen Keller, Colorado State
Fifth Place: Al Rozman, Western State 1-0
Sixth Place: Lenard Hansen, Utah State
1965 NCAA Wrestling Championship

Jeff Richardson, Michigan State [5]

Carel Stith, Nebraska
Carel Stith Fall 10:17 OT

Bob Broughton, Utah State
Bob Broughton 6-4

Bob Broughton 3-2

Olaf Drozdov, Maryland
Olaf Drozdov Fall 7:24

Jim Nance Fall 8:15

Jim Nance, Syracuse [1]
Jim Nance Fall 5:05

Ted Tuinstra, Iowa State
Jim Nance Fall 6:34

Jan Laux, Colorado State
Jim Nance 5-3

Ron Wright, Wyoming
Ted Tuinstra Fall 0:42

Russ Winer, Oklahoma State [2]
Russ Winer 2-0

Russ Winer, Oklahoma State
Russ Winer 5-0

John Illengwarth, Lehigh [6]

Mike Koeller, Michigan

Mike Pierro, Minnesota State-Mankato
Mike Pierro 3-2

Mike Pierro, Minnesota State-Mankato

Bruce Jacobsohn, Pennsylvania
Dick Arrington Fall 2:50

Dick Arrington, Notre Dame [3]
Dick Arrington Fall 3:23
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1965 NCAA Wrestling Championship

UNL Consolation Bracket

Koeller, Michigan

Bye

Koeller

Koeller 4-3

Drozdov, Maryland

Broughton 3-1

Broughton, Utah State

Wright, Wyoming

Bye

Wright

Tuinstra 5-1

Tuinstra, Iowa State

Arrington 1-0

Arrington, Notre Dame

Third Place: Dick Arrington, Notre Dame 3-1
Fourth Place: Bob Broughton, Utah State
Fifth Place: Ted Tuinstra, Iowa State 5-2
Sixth Place: Mike Koeller, Michigan
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